




The battle over nuclear energy - the most revolutionary scientific
discovery of the I\rentieth Century - is taking on a new form in
the seventies. In the Fifties it was fBan the Bombr; now it is
rBan the Breederr.
President Carter has urged a moratoriun on the development of fast
breeder reactors; clashes in France, I{est Germany, hitain and even
the Channel fslands have recently hit the headlines, as public fears
trount that scientific and conmercia-I- interests, having flrst devised
the most deadly weapon knoun to mankind, now intend using nuclear
developnent for peaceful purposes to contaninate future generations in
more insidious style.
The argunents are highly technical as well as enotional, depending on
forecasts of future energy supplies. Scientists, enrrironmenfa'lis1s,
populists differ not only amongr but between, themselves on these natters.
For the lay person decisions can be both agonizing and confusing.
The present argunent, however, rests on the method to be enployed in
proilucing nucléar 
"nôrgy in tfre future. reffiof an energy- gap i.nthe late 1980ts and l990ts, Community countries have been developing
reprocessing plant and fast breeder reactors to utilise uranium 
- 
the
basic ingredient - nore fuIly. the Comnunity has no lononn indigenous
source of uranium; natural supplies of the ore are believe$ to be
limited and political considerations can affect supply.
Fast breeders extract 60 times more energy from the original uranium
than conventional nuclear reactors. Both produce plutoninn which can
be used to make nuclear bombs. Reprocessilg plant can reconcentrate
the U-235 atons required to produce atonic porÿer, and plutoniun fron the
used fuel can be re-used in conventional reactors. At present plutonium
from these older reactors is just stored away.
Fast breeder reactors are potentially of great conmercial value,
particularly to developing countries. But the prospect of generating
so much plutonium around the world is alarming. Yet as Barbara t{ard
and René Dubois pointed out in their r0n1y Ore Eartht* - the unofficial
report before the UN Stockholm Conference on the Ervirortment in L972 -
nuclear energy is the only certain way of ensuring a sufficient supply
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of world energy in the next century to enable developing countries to industrialize.
14[i1e insisting that every effort must be nade to find alternative sources of energy,
they conclude: tBut to keep seven to ten billion people alive_and reasonably ueIl
served on this planet, atom:ic energy looks like beilg the most likely answer. the
alternative - oi too little energy - would cause infinitely larger rates of
nalformation and deathf .
Bqt, they add, in using tlr-is tPromethean Firer, commercial interests must be sub-
ordinated to strictest pubtic and international control il the interests of public
safety.
The Community
The European Comission is il no doubt that, fron the late 1880ts the Coutrtütity wiII
face a1 énergy gap qnless Member States pursue the production of nuclear energy with
more vigoqr. itis is in addition to positive policies on energy conservation and
e:çansion of ildigenous coal production.
At present the nuclear energy progranne is laggilg behind target, partly because of
econonic recession, partly because of public alarn.
h an effort to maintain nomentum, the Conmission has now subnitted proposals to the
Council of Minsters urging a Cornnunity nuclear strategy to cover:
Reprocessing (cou (Zl) SSt final)
Fast Breeders (Cou (Zl) tît final)
I{aste Disposal (cûr (77) 397 fixal)
Reprocessing
The Cornrnission points out that because the Connunityts own reserYes of nuclear
naterial are i-nsufficient for future requirements, it cannot afford to throw away
spent nuclear fuel wtr-ich can be reprocessed and reused iJI advanced types of reactors
such as fast breeders.
By the year 20O0 the Comnunity will have become one of the largest consuners of
nuclear-fuel, accounting for âbout one-third of world demand. At present 80 per cent
of the uraninm consumed is imported. Reprocessing, the Comnission argues, could
reduce by about 20 per cent a ÿeârr the requirenent for natura-l uraniun in the mediumi;;; - -in the long term it 
"oula nean vir€ua1 freedon 
from dependency on external
supplies.
In addition, the Cornnission suggests, reprocessilg wo1ü-d reduce the radiological
risks for future generatio4s. I{ithout it the plutoniun not recovered would remain
i5 the spent fuel elements. This waste would renain radioactive for a very long
time and thus its storage would be a long term risk'
As part of a peaceful nuclear strategy, subject to strict E\rratom control, the
Comiission p"ôposes that the promoters of reprocessing facilities and the power
station operators should be brotrght together in joint ventures, possibly with the
addition ôf tni"a countries, such as the Comunityts E\ropean neighbotEs; that
finapcial aid and the offer of reprocessilg services at the best possible price should
be nade available to Member States, üd that a Comittee should be created to study
and inplenent this stratery and report by the end of L978'
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The Connission notes that at present the development of reprocessing is handicapped
by technological difficulties, by problems of-finance, and by problems corurected
w-ith the industrial application of the technology of waste disposal, irrespective of
public concern about the whole enterprise. As a result, capacity will remain
inferior to needs until at least 1986-89 and the stock of irradiated fuel accumulated
,irr"" 1975 hrill not be entirely reprocessed until some time after 1988 at the latest.
Meanwtrile storage problems increase.
Fast Breeders
The Conmission sees the fast breeder as an essential }ink in the Conmurity strategy
for reducing dependence on outside sources of energy'
ÿL i976 nuclear energy contributed about 2.1-per cent of total consumption of primary
"nu"iy in the Comnunity, representing about 
8.4 per cent of electricity production.
fy Z6ô0, if the progranme is able to proceed, nuclear energy should contribute to a
,-axir,-'of 20-25 per cent of total consunption, alrd /0 per cent of electricity
production.
A ful1 cornmercial fast breeder prograrrme will require more than twenty Jrears, but with
the help of these reactors 51000 tons of uranium could provide as much energy as all
the oil in the North Sea (i.ê. about 3rOOO million tons of recoverable reserves).
Thus the Cormrission urges the Council to go ahead with the fast breeder progranme,
r+hi1e at the sa.me time iacreasing the effort to achleve fully adequate performance in
terms of safety, radiological protection and impact on the environment. To this end,
Community fpnds should be rnade available utd aII Menber States should adopt Community
safety codes and standards.
hlaste Disposal
As part of the overall strategy, the_Commission has also given thought to thedifiicult problen of disposal of nuclear waste, Yith its long life toxicity of
thousands of Years.
At present this waste is produced in relatively modest quantities and its existence
has not posed serious difficulties. Hrt as the Comunityrs nuclear pouer progranme
comes iJlto effect the problem assumes new dimensions.
The Comnission notes that there have already been e:rperiments in the treatnent of this
waste, e.g. vitrification, &d development on an industrial scale is now being
examined. Some pronising solutions for permanent storage are also under study, such
as, after conditioning, in certail geological formations.
Recognisilg that the waste must be handled w'ith the greatest care to ensure
protëction of the population and the environment from radiological risks and that its
irrnag"rerrt nust be-apublic service, the Comnission urges Conmunity action to avoid
urureéessary multiptication of rvaste storage sites.
ft proposes a new plan concerned with all the problems posed by the differing types
of radioactive nuciear waste, extending fron 1978 to 1990.
The plan centres on six ma5n poi-nts:
Analysis of the basic situation i-n the Comurrity, leadi-ng to the adoption of
solution in due time;
Measures to draw up a comunity network of storage sites;
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Harmonization and progressive standardisation of practices and policies
concerning waste managementi
Continued research and development for the entire duration of the plan;
- Study of ways in which the Commuuity could share certain costs concerned
urith the nanagenent-storage of the waste;
A policy of giving regular inforuation to the public at Conmrudty level.
Inforniag the public
The Comission believes that, ryhile constant vigilance is essential to any nuclear
energy progriume, much of recent public protest and alarn is based on ignorance of
the real issues at stake.
ft is, therefore, prepari-ng to hold comprehensive public hearings on the futnre of
nuclear energy in Brussels irr the auttrur, at which Mr Guido hunner, the Conunissioner
responsible for Ererry, plans to make public as much infornation on the subject
as possible.
The stakes are high; the choices difficult. Can this generation risk depriving
those af the next century of the energy resources required to naiatain the livilg
standards of a world population almost double that of today? On is the risk of
accident and death from radioactive waste too high?
As the authors of tùrly ùre Eartht pointed out, at least part of the answer liesin scientific and public control. Can Eruratom i-n the Comunity and the hternational
Atonic Drerry Authority (IAEA) on the nider front, exercise that control?
That a1so, surely, must be a matter of public debate.
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